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TRUTH DOTH NEVER DIE.

1 Tkoogh kingdonM, states, aad empires &U,

Amd dytie decay; . .. ;

AvTboug6 cities cramU hito dust, ,,.
;j Ad nations die av j ; . .......

. Tboogh gorgetostovoBud pslaew
la heaps of ruiqs lie, '

4. WkicKlirere ooc the pnmderf of the proud
. ; . Tke irutk doth aeTer diel . . ?. ,

.WeH moora sot o'er the sileat past.
. Its glories are not fled: , , y

i Ailhoogh its nci of high renoaa
. Be anmbered wiU the dead.

t We grieve not o'er what earth has lost,
, It cannot claim a sigh: .

For the wrong akme hath perished
J

The Troth doth aeTer die.

" ' AH the Past is living sUll
All that is good and true;

. .The rest hath perished, and did
Deserre to periah, tool

v The- - world rolls ever round sad round,
"

i Aad time rolls ever bjr,

i Aad the wrong is ever rooted up
.:. ... Bat the Troth doth never diet .

Miscellaneous.
Give Me Back My Husband.
Not many rears sinc& a young married

couple from the far ' "fast-anchore- d isle,"
' sought for our shores with the most san
guine anticipations of prosperity and sue.
cess. .They began to realze more than
they had seen in the vision of hepe, when
in an evil Dour, Ida Husband was tempted
to "look upon the. wine it was red," and
"when .it cave its color in the cup." The
charmer fastened around its victim all the
serpent.spells of its sorcery, and he fell ;

and at every step of Lis rapid degredation
from the man to the brute, and downward,

heart-suin- g: broke in the bosom of his
com pan ice. . . '

. Finally, with the last spark of hope flit
tering on the alter of iter heart, she threads
her way into one of those shambles, where
man is made sucu a tilings as the peasts
of the field would bellow at; 8he pressed
ber. way through the bacchanalian crowd
who were reveling in her own ruin. With
her bosom full "of that perilous stuff that
preys upon the heart," she stood before
the panderer of her husbands destiny, and
exclaimed m tones of startling anguish

t 'Give roe back by husband 1" . Their is
your husband," said, the man as be pointed
to the prostrate wretch. - "That my hus-

band f What have you done to him I

That my husband! What have you done
to that noble form, that once like a giant
oak held its protecting shade brer the fra-

gile vine that clung to it for protection and
shelter? That my husband! With what
torpedo cbill have- - you touched that man-

ly arm! : That. my. husband ! . Wbt
bave you done to that noble brow, which
be once wore high among his fellows, as!
it bore tne aoperscription of the Godhead?

: What Egyptian drug have yon poured in
to hi Veins, and turned the ambling fo'dn-- J

laws of lus jieart into ilack, bitter and
. liarnhiff' bitch ! Givs5' me ' back InvThus-

. 5t"H. Code your basatisk spells end gwel
. naif'. uio uiaii, wuu siiruu whu iub am
the altftr." ' -- .

7 tThe-ear- s o? lbs ramseHer eyer since tfce

first demijohn was opened on ou shores,'
- ; bave" beenf-- saluted at every stageof. bej

tnffic,""wUh just 6ch appeals as .this. i

uch widows, and such mothers, such fa-- :

tbersand such fatherless, as sevef mourbed
in Israel, at the massacre of Bsttilafieto, or "

t the burn Ing of the Te hplv have tried
i his ears, mornings noon, and evening

aw back my hnsbahdt O've'rae
-- .back r"y fatbejr!' Ive7metck my "boy!

Give O beck my biother I" - 'J-- '
''" ' '"r"- - v-- ;'

; Bomtnq ..Despiratb. While, such
ayiall frjr sheet as' Joucty
Dmocrat, Holmes ' Contity Farmer , a8d
8trk jCounty Democrat' r ptiWisbjn
.week after wefek tbe .silfy stteineot' that
the Republicans bare majority 'tsth
House, and that Rjs their f luk that'
Jrgiizaiioo is not WFeeted, 4 would be

well for Democratkj readers to 4ook to the
taore booorabie and ?ab!e papers

: party to learn the - troth.: The Cmcinnsii
Enquirer,' . Cleveland PlatndedeT - and
Pittsburgh Pott are7De?rocativp8pers of
Wid iot'oence, and fhey htj'the blame te
the rigbtsoufce totbe SouthoVn Democ-

racy and Uiei jetton of the NoKh.W
quote below .fom'" the Pittsburgh -- JPosi,
abowkig tbat'the'Poaf nowi where the
lactious opposition comes from !' '" V?1

.; It m a xr nnf rnrrtk nlvm iKa 'nafinn' lliat.
the wteresta'of thirty millions "of peiopie i
inusfbe disregarded, wtile'Congress from
,day to day, is engaged in hot debate upon
the qualifications Cf a SpAkenrLel them
organiM; aod ganise at ofce; it matters
J'tlle to the' people how, so ihey-- pliice.
iemselv'esln worSng orders would be
better for riie country --that John Sherman;

WWcn Helper bwnself should be elected
Speaker ' of the " Hoflse, aber iliatf tL?
present eondition-ofaffai- r sSouldeoaunn.l
' care not ow vongress ts ergamsed

o tbat iadrgim; . The floral iiy; role
tor the woDGsitio'n of Mr. Sickles that all
but the three highest should be dropped af4

ika8elLe country better ha the present
condition of iaiia.1. '".Ti

More of the Noble Chivalry.
i . Wrea ChronisU sUtes. thaU j
woang ladies of 'rumbls county. Miss Be:
mo1. cS Gustavaa, 7and Misa" Harrington
of Green both of whom have been teach-in- j;

in the Southern StcteW havw been
yKcpelled Jo ieare their afchools,' becaiiss
lley were gailty of the crime of being res-
idents of Cia and havrog some doubU as
to the dincity c' slavey. -- The ChronicU
afr riotkiog this aod the oUttf. onttages
ci ckicens of thi Fred States which have
f lata becoro o froqaenW well remarks:

- If "men of th'8ouJk iriit ditto vioUu
tU CMuliUitiosal rurbts cCcitixeos of these
States,. as welt as the aatatst rigbu

.
pos--

i ' i ;m aassnso oy men erarywaere, srui iwweo
respect the. rights of, women,' tbey will
4fMstuw up for themselves, wrath against
toe aay oi fnu,.aK

Recipes.
JOHNY CAKE.

One pint of sweet milk, one teaspoon of
sod is toe milk, toree tablespoons sugar,
three tablespoons of flour, one tablespoon
butter, s teaspoon of salt, two eggs, two
teaspoons cream tartar in the flour. In
dian meal to make it abowt as thick
pound cake. ' u -

TO HULL CORN.

Pnt one quart of corn into cold water,
and add two large tesspoonhib of salera
tus; pat it on the fire and boil it Until the
null will nib off easily rinse it well in cold
water and put it on the fire again and boil

unui aoH enongn ior use.

NICE DRESSING.

Spread s few pieces of stale but tender
wheaten bread liberally with butter and
seasoned rather high with salt and pepper,
work them into the butter; then dip in
wine, and nse it in as large pieces as is
convenient to stuff the bird. ; The delicious
flavor which the wine gives is very pene-
trating, and it gives the fowl a rich gamy
character, which is very pleasant.

CURE FOR WARTS AND CORNS.

The bark of s willow tree, burned to
ashes, mixed with strong Tioegar and ap-

plied to the parts, will remove all corns or
excressences on any part of the body.

TO TAKE RUST OUT OF STEEL.

r.Cover the steel with sweet oil well rub-

bed os. In forty eight hours, rub with fine
ly powdered unslaked lime until the rust
disappears.

DRIED APPLES.

Apples should be dried as soon as possi
ble alter they are cut, to have them light
colored, stoves and kilns should boused in
preference to putting them out on scaffolds
to run their chance for rain or sunshine;
and as soon as dried the? should be boxed
up tight to keeo them from the i insects

hicii deposit tbeir eggs among them and
produce the worms which spoil so many of
ilium. In this way they may be kept for
years with perfect safely.

INDIA TOAST.

Place two .quarts of milk over the fire.
When it boils, add a little flour to thicken,
a n of salt, a small lump of but
ter,' two table-spoonfu-ls of sugar;' have
in a deep dish six or eight slices of light
Indian bread toasted. Pour the mixture
and serve hot. . -

" "
.

' "
'

BOILED INDIAN MEAL PUDDING.

Take one quart of buttermilk, two eggs,
one of soda, add meal enough
to make a thick baiter, tie it lightly in a
bag, drop it into a kettle of boiling water.
and let it bod one hoar. Eat it sauce to
kuit the taste. :

MUFFINS.

Mix a' quart of wheat flour smoothly
with a pint and a half of luke-war- m milk,
half a tea-co-p of yeast, a couple o( beaten
eggs, heaping teaspoonp'L ot ss jwi
two tablespooufuls' of lukJrarnT sselted
butter. When light, butter your muffin
bupa, tarn in the mixture, and bake the
inufims hgbt and brown.;,, ; .

OUT DOOR WHIEWASH.

- --Put peck of.unslacked lime into
bnck, strr A as mtieh water as will be
require4 to e'ake'it fit for use, and while
slacking stir in well half a-- pound of tallow,
which the htne and tne water will melt. '

HOW TO CATCH

.Bab an sot ovif species of tenants that
otstwit their Jandjords; they will shun all
041(8 Asa traps. . ja- - liobj moues. geir
titu rid b? them casse-the-m to die on the
presiiaesisnd taint' the atmosphere, or are
dangerous homB: life?-'i-t air7 bo well
to remember tbak s few drops of.dil
of fihodiuin. sprinkled ra the centre ofs
age will irresistably attract multitades te

the spbt, trbe jdisposed of at Tf ill-.- air
Journal pEeaOk 7 'ii--"k- '

TO DIR AN ORANGE COLOR.
Boil lb skins' of rrpe onions' half an

Boar takeout the skins, and add one on nee
of ntutB to one quart of fye; put in the
silks, sUr,-plfen- . for 1ialf an hour; 'irj
wssb snd irdn quite damp. ' ' - i; 7

THE HAIR.

? An TEnpjish wiiter states that s liquid
that wilt color the human hair black, and
sot color the ski n, may be made by taking
otiepsrt of bay rum, three parts of olive
oil, and one part of good brandy, by meas-re- .i

The hair must be 'washed with --thi.
mixture every morning, ' and in a short
time the use of It will make the hah a
beaaliful black, 'without injuring it in the
least. " The articles must be of the very
best quality, and always slmken well before
being applied J ; - V; "7

BOILD FRUIT PUDDING.

Take enough floor for the crusf ;, sdd dry
to the flour a little cream; roll the side of
ef buttered, bowl ; put in a ' layer of any
kind of preserve, then crust and fruit al-

ternately unti the bowl is lull ; cover lhet
top with crust, press ,tigbtly the edge, Ue it"

in aWiutK then plunge in boiling water and
boil two hours. If more water is needed,
repl&ish with boiling water, as it should
be kept covered with it and constantly boil-

ing, if' a light dry crusja desired'Ii
should te frequsatly turned to prevent it
sticking to the keuk. V When donerun a
knife around the siaa of the bowl, that it
may sura out Whole. ",Serve hot with sweet
ereaBaai:f7V; '-

-
' -- x' ,

R TsneKn. TiVa leam that a nnim.
ta and truly atHiftive casualty occured in
Olmsted, ' Cuyahoga 'county, a few days
ago, 7 A bright lilOe ld of three or' four
yesis bfsge, son 'of Mr. Jiriggs, wishing to'
see the men 4ft Bosj his mother put on
his clock snd the father placed him up in
the branches ef tan ttpple-U- e where he
"could look, on and be out of the way. The
lad was perched nearby his. father, and

where persons frequently passed
in bringing-- hoi water,' 4eV Nothing un-- ,
eual tut when, sftsr some
tim, the father lifted down hi Jittle son;
to his horror be' foflnd biro dead 1 The
cloak had caught on r limb and stangled
ths child. 'The almost distracted parents
could not beliava thsir. darling desa, sod
strove for a long time to restore animation,

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.

Hocsk. Mr. McClernard rose to s per-
sonal explanation, saying that his colleague
Mr. i arnswortb had in effect charged him
with baring, expressed certain resolutions
of the Illinois. Democracy on the subject
of slavery in his (Farnsworth's) speech the
olber day. The charge was compounded
and unparliamentary reflecting upon him
(Mr. McClernard.) f

Mr. Farnsworth replied, that all he
sought to do was to let the South and the
country know where the Douglas Democ
racy of Illinois stand. They declare they
want no new Congressional test on slavery,
no slave code, no revival of the African
slave trade, and assert that slavery is
more municipal local institution.

He heard yesterday the speech of Mr,

Douglas, who proposes a slave code, by
making it a penitentiary offence for any
person to interfere with the relation of mas
ter and slave.

Mr. Logan said tbat so far as the Deroo- -

rscy of Illinois were concerned, tbey can
take care of themselves, and if his collea
gue (Farnsworth) would attend to his own
platform be would act with s little more
propriety to the Slave Code, it was none of
Mr. ranswortb s buisness. I be distm--
guished'gentleman proposed that a law be
passed to open the doors of the penitentary
to those who incite treason and insurrec
tion, and those who band together to run
away slaves from their masters. He sus
pected ths eouegue desired no such law,
for fesFjt might afflict some persons living
where Mr. Farnsworth does. -- .

Mr. Farnsworth inquired what did Mr.

Douglas propose but a Slave Code!
Mr. Logan said he eudorsed every point

of Mr. Douglas' Bill, which was merely to
suppress conspiracies for infracting tbe
rights of sister Stales. He did not know
bis colleague was engaged in sucu things,
but his constituents had endorsed them
and ministers bad preached sermons holding
np John Brown ns a martyr.

Mr. Farnsworth repeated that Mr. Doug
las proposed to pass a felave Code for tbe
protection of Slavery wherever it exists,
notwithstanding the Douglas Democracy in
Illinois bad declared Slavery a mere local
and municipal institution. ' That is the mis--

erale sophistry and position of the men
his colleague Mr. Lcwan, worships. It
became necessary for Mr. Douglas to make
a bid for Southern support, and he goes
for a Congrssional Slave Code. His collea-

gue bad talked about sending Republicans
to tbe penitentiary; he had no doubt that
tbe man his colleague worships would
be glad to send lha Republicans to the
penitentiary till after the nexi election.
Laughter We expect to get him into the

penitentiary before he gets us there.
Mr. McClernard resumed his personal ex

planation, saying h copclusion that Mr.

arnswortb bad given a lalse interpreta-
tion to Mr. Douglas' position, Snd tbat such
an incorrect exposition originated in Mr.
Farnsworth's prejuJice- - and hostility to
Mr. Douglas and Democratic party.--. ' : : -

Mr. Corwin resumed bis remarks from yes
terday, saying that we stand with tbe Fath-
ers of the Republic and the Conslitulion,and
whatever isay be the opinions of this day,
we should cot be .accused of treason while

wf adopt the iloctrintw of Jefferson, Madi-

son sad Monroe JtT, If we were wrong these
okl gentleman were, wrong; if we are rignt,
then the Demoeslic pr-i- s 7worig; f

He
wished to present s question of logic. . It
is said that MV. Seward, being the head
and fcader" of .the party, had proclaimed at
Rochester that there must be 60 ma conflict
between free snd slave labor, and that in
consequence. of that declaration Brown bad
j . 1 . : 1 k- - '.t IToMia.'.

Ferry. . Did the gentlemen suppose that
John BroWn had. not read Jefferson,if notes
of Virginia, and the remark jof Washing-
ton that he would render cordial ra

tion of slatery; throughout the Territory ti
Did they su ppoee- - be bad not seen tbe

debates7 of the " Virginia .Convention, in
hich it was. said .that slavery was an

enormous evil and that unless abolished, it
would sdvance steadily step by step until
it would be as fitta as death I Did they sup-

pose Brown bad read all these things and
pondered over them in B's mountain soli
tude in .New 1 put o zu yems ana prsyea
over ttiem. it was mere inis . enierpise
entered bis crazed imagination- - being su-

perinduced by lbs principles consecrated
by Jefferson believing the
angels of. the Lord wonld encamy aouud
about hiinJ ' '. '--

'' ' . ;

, T&fi (Corwin) appealed to the gentlemen
to say. whether instsnd Of tracing back
Brown's raid to Mr. Sewrad's declaration,
the should not uiore properly trace it . to
their owii heroes and great 'men;' not ' to
their heroes andgreat men, but onr heroes
and great men , belonging to' the whole
United States and tbe world. ' Therein are
names which will brightly, illumine the
pages of history, while we have been food
for .worms. , ... ? , '7 1 '', 7 ' ' ?

He asserted thattlte resolutions of Mr.
Clark of Mo- - was an advertisement for
Helper's book and dial Mr. Sherman had
satkfectorily explained how his namet had
become connected with that work. . Mr.
Sherman bad not endorsed that, book .it
was not prefaced at the time he authorized
his name to be appended to-- political
pamphlet, after beino; assured it would all
be right; Criminality is td be determined
from tbe intent, sndnosucb existed against
Mr, Sherman, who neither endorsed nor ap-
proved incendiary or iosurrectionarir teach-

ings. v ''-- '.'' V

. Suppose a man subscribe for a newspaper
for sit nonths and the' editor turns out to
be a. rascal and a blackgurad, is the subscrib-
er, to be held reaponcible for that! . . '
Ms bad been said that election of Mr.
Sherman would be tlis initiatory, step for
dissolution, and if followed bv tbe election
of Seward to the Presidency, that, calami- -'

ty, would bs accompli had, but no menace
orlhre1. f1 section could make him'
shrink front exercnipg the rights bequeath-
ed him by bis fathers, , Were he to submit
that very Arotmnt be would be disfranchis-
ed, would have s collar about his aeek and
treated as a serf. He. argued at .some
length that the Territories are te be gov-- 1

Vwd by Congressional law which could
provide whether slavery shall or shall not
exists. He referred to a former period of
our history to show that Mr. Monroe, Presi-
dent,- and Uessrs, Jbo. Quincy Adams
Crawford, Calhoun and Southard all agreed
that Congress has the power to exclude
slavery irom tbe Territorie- s- ne also al-

luded to the judicial history of the country
to show tbat the position of the Republicans
was consistent therewith. Their principles
on tbat subject were tbe same as those of
tbe old whig party. Mr. Calhoun had
emphatically said that the doctrine of that
Congress could nor legislate on the sub
ject of slavery in the Territories was absurd
and contrary to the practice of the govern
mentfrom its foundation to the present
time.

Mr. Winslow and Mr. Corwin, expressing
a willingness to yield the floor, moved that
House proceed to vote for Speaker visa

r'voce. .
-

Mr. Hickman and others on the Repub
lican side objected.

' ....f -

sir. corwin resumed reviewing tbe bis
tory of Ohio Democracy of 1858, who in
resoltuions declared that they looked on
institution cf slavery as unfavorable to the
full development of free institutions, and
entertaininjx those sentiments said they
would be direlect to duly if they did not

. . 1 . . 1 1

preveui 113 increase, ana mitigate ana nnai-l- y

eradicate it. The Democracy of Ohio
in 1848 held these doctrines going farther
tban tbe Wbigs, but in that year the Dera
ocralic paity were carried captive to Baby
lon. ,6a chary layloi was elected rresi
dent. The Democrats hung their harps on
the willows and mourned for the slain Of

the daughters of their people, wlle up to
1853 they maintained that slavery might
be restricted. The Democracy may sua
suddenly wake up and say slavery is very
good and will develop tbe resources of the
country. He referred to these things to
show Democratic inconsistency: theques
tion as to slavery must be tried hereafter;
the House is organized if this shall ever
lakq place, .if southern ; gentlemen an-

nounce as they have, tbat this UnioQ shall
be dissolved ; it tbe North elect a President
of the'r choice,. we shall then see where
the treastm lies. n 1 v --.

Mr Corwin spoke four hours. , Adjourn
ed. ., , f .: . . .

Examine the Bottom of Your.
Well.

It is not generally known; we think,
how easy a matter it is to examine the bot
tom of a well, cistern or pond of water, by
the use of common, mirror.' 'The -- New
Hampshire Journal of Agriculture says

"When tbe sun shines brightly hold a
mirror so ' tbat tne reflected rays or light
will fall into the water. A bright spot
will be seen at the bottom, so light s to
show the smallest object very plainly; By
this means we bave examined, the bottoms
of wells fifty feet deep, when half fuU of
water. Tbe smallest straw or other small
objects can be perfectly seen from tbe sur
face. In tbe same way one can examine
the bottom of ponds and rivers, if the wa
ter be somewhat clear, and not agitated by
wind of rapid motion.; r jf a well or cuf
tern be under cover or sheltered by build

ings, so tbat tbe sunlight wul not fall near
the opening, it is only necessary to employ
two mirrors, using one to reflect tbe light
to tbe opening, snd another to send it
down perpendicularly into - ths . water.
Light , may. be thrown afty ss&s hundred
yards to the preeisC pot desired, and re-

flected downward.': We used the mirror
with success to reflect the light around the
field to a shaded spot, and also to carry it
from the South . window; through 2 rooms ;

and then mto a cistern under the, North
side of the house. --Half s dozen of the re-

flections of the light may be made, though
each, mirror diminishes ths .brilliancy of
tbe light, - Let any om not familiar with
this method try it, and be will then find it
pot only useful, but a pleasant experiment
It win, perhaps, reveal s mass of sediment
si the bottom of well which ha bees
little thought of but which may have been
s fruitful source of disease by. its decay in
water, it, v.i'1i ':.' v

Medical Use of Salt.
many cases.

a teaspoonful of salt is a certain cU're.". In.
the violent internal aching, , termed cholic,
add R. teaspoon of salt to a pint of cold
water drink it aBd go to bed ; it is one of
speediest remedies known. The same the
will revive who seems almost deal from re-

ceiving s heavy fajL; ;7 ,7-- 77 '.'.

In an apoplectic 'fit, no lime should bo
lost in pouring down .salt sud Walar, if
sufficient sensibility remain to allow the
swallowing it not the head must be spong-
ed with cold - water until the senses return,
when salt will will immediately restore the
patient' from the lethargy..

In a fit, thaaet should be placed in warm
water, with ruustard added; and th$ legs
briskly rubbed, and all bandages removed
from tbe neck snd a' cool apartment pro-

cured if possible Tin many' cases of se-

vere bleeding at the lungs, and when oth-

er remedies fail Dr. Buch found two spoon-
fuls of salt fiompletely stayed . the blood.

Is cassof A bile from a mad dog, wash
the part with strong brine fofjfn. hour, and
then bind r some salt with-rs-

In toothache want salt and water held
to the part and renewed two or three times
will relieve in most cases, 7 Jf the gums be
effected, wash the mouth welt with brine;
if iba teeth be.tarlsred wash, them twice a

'day with salt waier. ' 7
"

In swelled " neck, 'was the part with
onus twice a aay until curea. ..

Salt will expel .worms, jf used in the
food in moderate degree, snd;. aids diges-

tion ; but salt meat is injurious if used toe
much. Scientific American. - v K l

X3TA young man from ths country,
going; to call on some musical young la-

dies the other evening, be was told tbat he
must ask them to sing," an should they
refuse, he ought to press lbeo Accoid-ingl-y,

is commenced by requesting; Miss
Mary to favor him with a song. She gent-
ly declined, said she had- - 4 wd coldT Ac,
J Well, then Mith," said odr, horo, "Tjup-pose- l

thqeezeou, don't ou. think you
might thing The girl fainted iinmedi--

ptely.'

SPEECH
OF

HON. E. JOY MORRIS,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

On the Election of Speaker and in defense of the

North; delivered in the House of Representatives,

December 8. 1859.
Mr. Morris, of Pennsylvania, said:
Mr. Clerk: Occupying, as I do, a per

fectly independent political position. I am
at liberty, free from any particular parly
bias, to vote in the election of Speaker,
and on all questions which shall come be-

fore the House, when it shall have been
duly organized, according to my sense of
duty to tbe country and my constituents.
In such a. position, I do not sympathize
wilh extreme men sod measures, on either
hand, and shall, as far as possible, avoid

any countenance of, or participation in, the
discussion of topics of an exclusively sec
tional character, introduced merely to sum
ulate party passions, and inflame local preju
dices.

As a Representative, Mr. Clerk, of an
eminently conservative constituency, I am
surprised to see the deeply exciting ques-

tion of slavery, the agitation of which has
been so constantly deprecated as inflaming
the public mind and disturbing the peace
of the country, prematurely introduced
here bv gentlemen representing slavehbki
ns constituencies. Sir, I am opposed to

all unnecessary agitation on the subject.:

I am willing to meet it only when it comes
before us in the ordinary action of a legis
lative body. But I protest against its be-

ing thrust upon us now, before the House
is organized, and to tbe obstruction of pub-

lic business, and in order to confuse the
election of Speaker. ,

; ''
. There are many tests, Mr. Clerk, of the

fidelity of men to tbe Constitution of the
United Slates, and to the Union and har-

mony of the country. Crisis in our polit
ical history from time to time occur wbicb
put men's principles to a stern proof, when
loyalty 10 the party 'and devotion to the
country come in connictr; when tne voice
of patriotism or faction must be heeded ;

when tbe popular will or tbat ot tbe Exec
utive must be "observed. In 'such a crisis
stood my honorable friend from Ohio Mr.

Sherman in the lost Congress, during the
memorial slrui;sle on the admission of
Kansas under tbe Lecompton constitution
Upon our action at that time depended not
only the tranquillity of the particular dis

trict of country about which we Were leg
islating, .bnt the peace of the whole na
tion. ; ; ' 'r: r' " " '"

Under previous legislation the people-o- f

Kansas were allowed to determine tor
themselves whether they would come into
the Union as a free or slave Slate. J Whits
engaged in tbe solution of that important
questioay every act 01 irauu, vioieucer ami

. . .,r. .J : .1ruBjanism perpeiraieu agnimi iubiu, vj pre
vent tbe free expression ot opinion, was
countenanced by this wicked Aministration
and a constitution was brought into the
House which was not the act of the peo
ple of Kanaaa. ' it was fraudulent trom be
ginning to end; one which would sol bear
tbe , test of investigation. -

. w Hen ' tbe
House raised a committee for the purpose
Of investigating tbe frauds with which it
was tainted, me opeaser ior wnora x en
tertained personally tbs roost profound re
spect violated the first principles of par
liamentary law, ana sppoiniea a majority
on tbe committee Opposed to tbe very ob
ject for which the House bad created it,
and thus defeated tbe exposure or tne in-

iquitous proceedings by which the legal
voice of the people of iiansas . bad been
counterfeited.

Here we sat, sir, for months, debating
whether the mandate of as' arbitrary Ex
ecutive should be obeyed, and that fraud-

ulent constitution be forced on Kansas by
the Federal Government. We knew, that
if it were, k would lead to a bloody 'civil
war a war (hat might overspread the lim-

its of Kansas, aud embrace the whole na
tion in its flames. . Where stood my hon-

orable friend from Ohio, Mr. Sherman f

With bis back firmly set against this des
potic Administration nobly maintaining
the cause of law and order, snd the-rh- is

of the people, yielding ot as inch during
all that glorious Struggle of populor privi
lege against .xeeative usurpation; from
first to last, ' true as steel to truth and jus
tice, foremost among tbe most able cham-
pions of the people.: For bis gallant con- -

duet during all that contest, be shall bave
my vote, as long as there is a possibility
of electing him Speaker of this House.

I know, sir, that' there is not in tbts
House a member more obnoxious, polijj- -

cally, to the Administration, than the
from Ohio, Mr. Sherman, and

hose election as speaker is .
more, justly

dreaded by it. To him the country is in-

debted fbr the investigation in the last Con
gress which brought to light tbe abuses
and corruptions of tbe naval department,
and which led to reformatory legislation,
by which the Treasury will be in future
guarded against similar practices.. If fur- -

tuer investigation is necessary into tne con-

duct of the Administration snd if rumor
and genaral suspicion are to be relied on
it is absolutely necessary ihe Administra
tion has just reason to fear from the well

knosn firmness and integrity of character
of ray-- friend Mr. Sbftrman that he will
so appoint the requisite committees, as to
procure a thorough and unsparing scrutiny
into Sit the malpractices sf the Govern
ment The fact, that his resoluteness of
purpose and fearless energy in the exposure
of corruption, has provoked the fierce snd
malignant bate of the ruling dynasty and
its servile minions,, should commend him
Jo the support of all who wish to see the
purity of the Government vindicated, and

euality and political profligacy chastised
with' the scorpion lash of public indignat-

ion.- ' ' '' 'M .
' -

' My constituents. Mr. ClerK bars too
great interests at auks in lbs organisation
of this House to permit me to hesitate as
to my choice of Speaker. I will, tote for
no candidate for that office who is net a
true and proved friend of the cause of pro-

tection. . I know Mr. Sherman to be such,

and I know tbat he will so organize tbe
Committee of Ways and Meani as to give

- e t. . ,
mat question a iair neanng, wnen a prop
osition for a revision of the tariff shall
come before it. ; We have a right to ex-

pect that the business wants of the coun-

try shall be taken into consideration ; tbat
remedial measure shall be applied to ex
isting evils, and that the voice of thegreat
productive masses sball at least be beard
and respected in, the committee specially
charged with tlie protection of their inter-

ests. The election of my friend from Ohio
will be the surest guarantee of the realiza-
tion of such a hope. ' - .

7 But, sir, apart from all this, I know tbe
gentleman from Ohio Mr. Sherman to be
a man of just and equable temper, of. a
fair and honorable nature, and incapble of
perverting parliamentary law into an instru-
ment of partisan despotism. " If I knew
bim to be otherwise, or if I had the slight-
est doubt on this subject, I would not give
him my vote at any lime; as I will never
aid in placing in tbat chair, Mr. Clerk, any
man who will not administer the rules of
the House with equal and exact justice to
an parties.

But, Mr. Clerk, we are - told that Mr.
Sherman is one of those who' signed the
recommendation in favor of Helper's book.
Very well, sir: I did not sign it, and I
claim no particular credit for not doing so,

I have read but little of the book. So
fat as I do ktlow anything about it, I un
derstand that it i3 a work written by a na
tive of s southern Jbtate; a book peculiar
ly and almost exclusively addressed to
southern men, reciting the experiences of
a soutnern man, ana a rawing a comparison
between the productiveness nnd the ntility
of free and slave labor. ' The book, sir.
must fall or stand upon its own merits.
And what is done here ? Why, gentlemen
magnify this book inlo a tremendous en--

fgine of mischief.- 1 bey proclaim that
all who endorse it are capable of produ
cing . innmte mischief to tbe peace of tbis
country. Ibey proclaim that all who in-

dorse it, indorse treason. Has not my hon-

orable friend said that, in so tar as tha'
book, expi esses anything .contrary to the
Constitution of the United States, so far
he eondeYnns it. Could any declaration
be more unreserved, more candid, and, I
may add, more acceptable jf gentlemen
are willing to believe in tbe veracity of
their peers upon this floor! What have
we to do with Mr. Helper s book more tban
with any other book I Are we to ail here
as a college of Jesuit censors, to expurgate
the literature ofrtlie country !"' Are we to
convert ourselves from a congressional and
legislative bodjnto a tribunal, and pass
in reviewlha merits of every incendiary
publication Which ronf be thrown out in
tbe country, and hold gentlemen responsi
ble fur the sentiments of that publication
in so far as they bave read anftJUtmrsi
directly or indirectly I Why, sir, thu
most extraordinary proceeding.'. It
Mr.' Helper into a consequeuee he never
dreamed of attaining. ; It makes him an
enemy xf tbe South more formidable tban
ne'ever aimed to be, it, indeed, be aims to
pe aq enemy of the South at alL It
makis him an instrument of misch'ef far
beyond tbs imagination of bis most par
tial admirers.- - Ibis book, .so fuuv of mis
chief, which has been occupying the alen- -

tion of Congress now nearly for an en
tire week, you bave asked the whole people
of tbe United States to' read and ponder
upon, - You have been dwelling and dwell
ing upon its inflammatory- - text, so that if
it ever nau any miscuiei m 11, you nave in
creased the power of that mischief to an
incalculable extent, '

' And, sir, what has been done uponlbis
floor is is perfect consonance with the ac-

tion of the Democratic- - party. Who re
pealed ihe Missouri compromise?" Who
broke tbe bonds of peace .which had been
signed thirty years beibre by the wise men
of the North- - and of the South? The
Democratic party. . Who framed lift Kan

bill 1. The Democratic par--

W bo refused torcarry out tbe pro vis.
ions' of 'ttu Kansas-Nebras- bill! Who
deluded the people of Kansas into the idea
that they Wers. to have a free expression of
lueir win on meif organic lorm oi govern-
ment, and then denied it lliemf The Dem
ocratic 1arty. Who brings the question of
slavery first into J-hi- Hall I Ibe Demo
cratic party .T, .Who delays tbe organization
of. ibis House by factious expedients, and
keeps tbe country in a state of dangerous
excitement by ihe violent discussion of the
slavery question, when it is totally uncalled
fori --.The Representatives of tbs Demo-

cratic party. For all tbs sectional bitter
ness now prevailing, and which grows out
of lbs slavery agitation, ' the Democratic
party is responsible. . By tbat it lives, and
by tbat it will perish. ... i ? : J

.Notwithstanding these facts, we are dai
ly told thaji the North is the disturber of
the peace of tne country; that it is linpli
cated in acts of conspiracy and outrage
against the people of the southern Stales;
and that it is responsible for the acts of
John Brown, snd the sentiments of a few
radical and fanatical orators, l am no
apolog?fbrulthe North, The North seeds
no apology, "and. has none togive. ? It is
loyal to the Constitution; itss loyal to tbe
Union; and they who seek to misguide and
impress the people ot tne oouin wun tue
idea that the ueoole of the JNsrtn, as s
body, are hostile to them, dojl for the pur
pose of factious mischief a mfechiet that
will have a wider range, ana oe aueoaea
by far more pernicious consequences than
they, iu their short-sighte- d foliyimagine.
"Mr. Clerk, God forbid tbatT, as the

ReDresentative of a conservative constitu

ency, shoujd have any part in embroiling

different sections of . tbe couuiry, or in mis-

representing one section of the oountry to
the other, for mere political purposes and
partisan) aims. It ' impossible Jor "tbs

people of the North and of the South to
liv loMthar in amity and osncord so long

as the actions of individuals, or te Actions

of small bodies, are taken as. indices of
dominaut sentiment in those sections. Sir,
the constituency I in part represent u an
eminently loyal one. . It has do sympathy
with John Brows, or for those whoincited

im. directly or indirectly, to his mad cru
sade in Virginia.' The people of the city
of Philadelphia, where tbs Hall' of Inde-

pendence still remains, cherish dspply ths

feelings and motives that led our ancestors
to tbe Declaration of Independence, snd ,
the Union which sprang from it. They
are animated by the sacred- - associations of
that Hall, and they know that tbat Union
can exist only so long as North and South .
and all sections respect tbeir respective re-

served rights. We of the North insist that
we are not to be made a partictpt crim- -
inis in these transactions. . We insist that
it is a false and unwarranted charge. d Yes,
sir; it is a libel, it is unjust, and it is a cal- -

urany, to hold. to the whole- - bjjdjgWlS'
northern people responsible for the acts of
the leader of a band of madmen. Was,
tbe wholo South. Mr. Clerk, held responsi
ble when the Legislature of South Carol'--,
na passed an ordinance deliberately nullify- -,

ing tbe laws. of tbe United States! Did a
we identify the whole South with the peo-

ple of SoumCarolina, or with tbe nullify- -' A

ing party irjfeoui Carolina, which was in 7

favor of arrrjedapsjstance' to the laws ff she '

United Stags To, sir; weiesrd from ,
the loyal Slates of North Carolina, Ten- - 7
nessee, and others, indignant protestations
against the South being incriminated in
tb action of .Sooth Carolina.

When the President '9 'the .United
States, a native of Tennessee, issued his .

celebrated proclamation against tbe nullif-y- r

ing resolutions of South Carolina, he met .
with a response, not from the North alone,'
but from tbe East naU West, .and all tbe
loyal men of the Sonib. And the seces-- v '

siou recommendations of the Nashville
cop vejit ion of 185S fell powerless upon the
hearts of the loyal people of the South. .
We never believed' that tbe wbole people of 'r
the South wcreripe. for these sestiouai.
schemes af aggrandisement and separation
of the Union. Nor dof believe that any
considerable portion of them now through,
tbe agency of secresocieties, can be weld;
ed together 'to " form a deliberate plan for '. i
the establishment of a southern- - slavebold--
iu'g confederacy? an JadissolutioD of tbe
Juibn fbr thafpurpose.Your might sir'

identify the whole .people of the South .

with lbs of the slave trade.
You might as well expect ns ta believe
that every Body there is in favor of the re-- ' .
vival of that accursed traffic, because ces--

tain leading public menljaad presses advi "

cate it. Unths contrasy wo, know t tbat
one, at leas, of the members of tha- - pres--
ent Cabinet, and tbat "some of ibe ehief.
statesmen 'of the SoutliifirS'arTayed against
it, and we Know tr.ai ail truly humane ana
Christian men there abhor this' infamous
scheme. . We have no fears upon that sub
ject- - .' .

lhen why, gentlemen of tbe South, -

why when we refuse to involve-yo- a in thess
generalrebatgci aseVeaious suspicions as

entire people, do you persist in lbs war v
of crimination k misrepresentation against
the North, when you cannot really believe . ..
in your hearts that the whole people of ,
that part of the country jentertain uncoa' "

stitutieosl designs against tbs South f
No, sir; for one I am for. the Union; I ata 7.
for peace; I am for law; and never until ths ' '

last, moment shall 'I despair 0 making '
this glorious Union, and the Constitution
dependent upon it, perpetual ' I hops wo
may be able to liveogethef like, a band 0 ; ' :

brothers; but, sir, we se?fer can, s$ long as
"
'

gentlemon come into tbis Hall and insist"
upon a.courseof misrepresentation," sod- - -

upon involving innocent people in tbejsets 1 v
of a criminal few. j. ..17 Z

In lha name of my constiluentsof Phil , ,
adelphia, at least, sod of the pffta.ot Jlata
of Pennsylvania, I protest, agsiast the as-- .. 7 ffti.
saults upon bur character as a jawobsery.
ing and coifeliuj.ion,ally loyal peopfe.
There is not a city or State tsiis mors " - .

.ready to resist aggression in ever' shape '

Land form in which it tanf be made againsV , - ;
thepeople ofany portion gnthe Udios)
Wewill defend ibe consUtutionaf rights 5 if.

tm otners, wiuaiue same zeal mat we . -
sert and maintain our own. . - - J

Wj?ARR IOR THR Usi05-AS- CoSSTl-- ''
SUTIOK 15 THKIlruLL'SaESUCr). S- -

iSAISST ATL. WHO WOULD 1MPAI3TITX XX- - , 7
ISTSSCK OF THBOSR OR46BSTOCTtfROf '

LRRATIOif OF THR 0T9SR. - .
'...... 7m.. ;

. .
7 Ltnch LAwisMis3is8ippt.-rTE- e char; .?

ges aginstCbaiss Smeltzar wars' of so .

revolting character, that an incensedcom I
Lmonity took the law', in. their- - owr. bands .

and executed summary prosjediogteupon--

'
bim. Smeltzj refused to have exami- -
nation odiis ease on Tuesday inormngfbeM -

fore a Justice sjf the Peace, preferring to- -
.

go at once befbro Ihe'Grand Jury, an5' t
abide their decision. --This but aroused i
the populace more bitterlyagajpsUhe pris-- .

oner; and"on that evening, the jailer', we

understand, was seized and tied. fast, his
kej;s to the prison cells taken from him by..
persons in lasks'ind unknown. .Smeltzer
carried from the jail totheoourt-house-yar-

there bung untiUie wasdejd. Smell-- f S-'--

ser claimed to be a naUve of Louisiana;,. j r
was bou9 or 45 ears of g-- w 7 '
prim A sU a. and infamous insult to .

young7" girl somewhere near .twelve years of
age, a daughter or one. or our uju r;
ed fellow-citizen- s. This assault was

of the frequented -
open da Upon one
streets, ai.d.of the aaost aggravated cbarac- -

ter. NatcJu Covr

A TtiDixsHso Trit. Gov, Steward
of Missouri,"hss the reputation of being one

f thabardest cases ever placed m tbs ,x-- a

ecu live office, and yet tne-'S- t. Louis Dma-er- at

learns that bs hn refused to sign that
inhuman and most disgraceful bill passed --

by the Missouri Legislature, to enslave ths '

free negroes snd mulattos! of that Stats. :

If so, honor to G. Stewart for showing
himself a man. when Senators snd Reprs
senlati ves degrade themselves below by so--

sieving men, worms sua onuarsn, ior tus.
fcolor of their skinl'1 : i

A person bsvinir occasion t aotify
his doctor to-vij-it bis wife said to bim as
bs was atappinz into ths chaise, "Now,
doctor, you'll drivs totkilL, won't job!'-- '

certainty," replied, the doctor.
rf.:; i ..

MT-We- ll. CaDtsin. bi"m hafraid we'll

ave a blow pretty oob there his a storrs
brewing bin the 'esvens. --orewiui
what it it brewing r 'AiL" -


